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f Ufi.ftAI<(~ tf() l 7- () I 0 0 i J_ 
A~OfJ(/)1\( 47_.. 0 I 0 () 4 t Lt 0 
~s-_ Rf/7-R\N s-n --~ 10 0 2 -~ n ~ lo 
TEAM ).. 
)TALS ?fh ~0 1'J .19. -~'b_ ?a Jg 99.> 
FGS: 1st H 2o-41 } /{~'!> 2nd H I<Q-3q /_tj(;J, Game 
mcENTAGES {1 , I 
a Lf]S 
~]59 
Shots Missed Lf9 
FTs: 1st HCl-l4f .. (,H?J 2nd H I:?J-t5/,)){;? Game 
I I 
Teaw Reb 1 ds ;L_ 
FIELD GOALS FREE THROWS RE- PER. TOTAL TURN-fAC)TfR~ ~WN MADE ATT'D MADE ATT'D BDS. ASSITS FOULS POINn OVERS REC BLK 
;.,. Co f) o :~ 4 2 4 5 I o 
{, 12 () {) 3 <:6 lf 2 0 I n 
( ·RltiMA~I ILJ ~ --~ C> n 0 C 3 Co 0 I (?) 
P>RA l\L7Y Zo cr i l Cf Ln J o 2 s 27 ~~ (f) 
Nn 1 ANt'> 11 \ I o _() o C) I i 1 0 n 
Yot U.J(-r- 7_1-f () () 0 _('} () l n 0 I 0 I () 
Qo{'J?f.ZTS ~() .s c r J._ Lf 0 c; I l -~ 0 n 
}{cCAttnr/ '1'7 % I J l :2 '1 .. Lt. J 1 1 -, I 0 ~~~~~~~~~~--~--~~~~~~~r-~~ 
' r- q f -, 11 ..., r- [ { r- :, 17'\ ')~ fl7'C.f1'"-' ~4 _'J ,.r.. "'1 A ,-; 1 '-1 \. J 
rRA.rr t;"""o i i _c::; 7 "3 2 0 7 .~ 0 \ 
ll;A,N\ if 
I 
TOTALS 40_ ]~ 17 21. ~q 
Gaine " 5LfS Shots Missed 3<& 
\ ~l=t ~At.:- fo- 5 OFFICIAL BASKETBALL BOX 
GE~GE FOX FIELD GOALS FREE THROvJS RE- PER. TOTAL MADE ATT'D MADE ATT'D BDS. AS SITS FOULS POINTS 
\ORIM~ U- ."?; 7 I 7._ I 1. ?, ] 
JARWAAltT 10 ~ _C) L ~ '2 ?1 .=) crs 
r<l ~?r"'-R lt-..1 tJO 4 /... ,";j L S? 0 3_ l 
~mt.J~.urr 1J) Cj \ 0 \ "':) 4 s l~ 
r?OC??R 1-r I (L/- .~ t.t· 'b ~ .?, i' 
~t-FFtl'J "?~ ·_?; c; 2 ~ ?-> 4 4 0 
JJ ft'Jfu({)-f 4-o () ~ 0 0 2 0 I 0 
I Aur -rUl U\D {0 \ () 0 j 0 I 2 
( JJ<2--tS f.J£R. 14 co (n __ qj (o ~ 'J, q, 
F k' I '2S£ lJ s-4 r) I \ 7.. I () I I 
TEAM Co 
)TALS 
'?d bo I~ l'1 Lfl 2.2 27 <=60 
I tJt, FGS:1st R{5-L7 Ji) 2nd R (b- 1i"!J//fJ/f Game I. l) Shots Missed lfO ~RCENTAGES f/
1 
~~~' 
(l b2/_ ~ FTs: 1st R q-(t) r(;ro 2nd H Cf-. fc/{3 Game Tea111 Reb 1 ds 
' I 
Ll'/)/15 + Ct1~k FIELD GOALS FREE THROWS RE- PER. TOTAL TURN-MADE ATT'D MADE ATT'D BDS. ASS ITS FOULS POINTS OVERS REC BLK 
H7'AR.D l'?, -, 1?, t::) ~ C-, (!) Ei tct 2 .?, i 
CAR.~"or{ IS n I 0 n 2 0 2 f) .'?:> 0 0 
(rt LP-10Rr '2i C) c; I 2 0 f "3 f I 2 () 
HOLLAN1'1 ~~ () () w 4 J () n 4 i 0 (!) 
C)LS'r t--.1 Tl ~ I 2 ·i 2 .3 J i 7_ ("") 0 
cu,Hfv\N ~"1, ~ 5 0 -') ("' )) 3 C? () r 0 
14URI.£Y lt; .Ch. 2-':J q lO 1-1- 4 L' "25 3 4 0 
:T'ONfcl Lfl 2 c; ).... 2 {,. :? ~ i 0 3 0 .L'> L 
MC6S 4:3 j .Lf. [) 0 3 0 3 2 I () 2 \ I 
FOKClf '-6 0 Q 0 0 0 l I 0 1 0 d 
\':(00\NCotJ 51 ;, 7 I .A In } lf 7 3 0 3 
TCJiv\ 5 
TOTALS 32 14 )i- 7-/2 L\3 II 2-9 S<6 /0 15 ,5 
FGS: 1st Hjq ·-lf If l, L.l."i1 2nd R 1.-,- ~ 0 / 'f3·~ Gaine J.ij~:. Shots Missed 2(:0 
'ERCENTAGES I f 
FTS:1st H -{ b?~ 2nd H {·1-l::Jl <6<15 Game .. ]50 Tham Reb'ds 5 I 
, 
i 
\ ,_t='l NAL:- fo-~ l5 OFFICIAL BASKETBALL BOX 
GE~GE FOX FIELD GOALS FREE THROWS RE- PER. TOTAL MADE ATT'D l'iADE ATT'D BDS. AS SITS FOULS PO INn 
M)Rit\N u_,. .~ 7 I l ·-, 2 ~ '1 
~AAfZ.T 10 ?l _t") L .?J '2 _7:2_ ' 3 _cg 
f7 Q'f(-rR 11\l '10 4 /... -~ c.. <;? () ~ I f 
~ J-~YrJ >.J J rr 1.1) c; \ 0 \ ~ 4 s i7S 
pOC-,;s- R {z_ I \L/- .~ '1 'D 5 ~ ,~ 
diZt~mt-J '7_<-l. ~ c; 2 ?-, ?J Lj 4 •. 1> 
I JfCif wQ-f 4-o () ~ 0 0 2 0 I 0 
f Aur ~.fiJd'<O (0 I \ 0 0 l 0 t I L-
(~-t'11\\~l( 1'! t '1J f.o _q) (o ~ ~ q. 
F r l£S"?' tJ lJC- () I \ 7_ I () I I 
TEAM <o 
)TALS -~ { (oo ('3 l.'-1 Lfl J-2. '27 <60 
I FGS: lst H 15-LJ r ~5(, 2nd H (b- ?i?Jf/{1/J Game I. ! l Shots Missed t+O 
;;:RCENTAGES '/ ,J / ~'{3: re0l •. FTs: lst H C(-{tJ ,fca::J 2nd H C{-. 1 o . Game Team Reb' ds (;, 
I 'I 
Lf))}/5 + O.Aek FIELD GOALS FREE THROWS RE- PER. TOTAL TURN-MADE ATT'D MADE ATT'D BDS. ASS ITS FOULS POINTE OVERS REC BLK 
H'l'ARO 17, I 1:; z::::; 9, c, () Ei fc:t 2 -~ j 
CAP..4·o~ IS n I 0 n 2 0 2 (!') .'3 (') 0 
6iL}10R£ '2i C1 Ci I 1 0 I ~ f j 2. () 
HOUANO Z:) n () ~ 4 t () n 4 i 0 (!) 
QLC,~N 1i ~ l 2 ·i 2 -~ I i z l";> 0 
('""ff ,H f....A~ 'J, 7., \ C) 0 *') C-, '~ .3 {n () r 0 
1-\URL£:-f ?£; q, b~ g 10 ~~-- 4 L J.S 3 4 0 
:T'f>NfC> L.JI 2 C) h.. 2 t- :? -:i G, I i 0 13 0 
MCfJS 4-~ i Lf 0 Q -~ 0 '~ 2. I 0 2 \ 
FO rzcc:r; Lf) 0 0 0 0 0 I I 0 J 0 () 
\100iN0~ 51 ~ 1 I ·~ In 2 lf 7 3 0 3 
TCzAM 5 
TOTALS 31 14 lf- ~L Ll3 [7 2-9 ~<6 /0 15 ._5 
FGS:lst H/q 
-Ylf J" ll 31 2nd H Lj- "3 o ,'f32 Gaine ~ 1-L3~~ Shots Missed 2~2 
>ERCENTAGES I 
2nd H t'J-l9// gq5 Game FTS:lst H -ll ~?p ,.]50 Tham Reb 1 ds 5 I 
- \=\Nt\l- ~I--\ J_) OFFICIAL BASKETBALL BOX 
w FIELD GOALS FREE THROWS RE- PER. 
(;UJH.GE FOX MADE ATT'D MADE ATT'D BDS. AS SITS FOULS 
~OR I At\\ 11 1 I 0 (i') Lf 1; C) 
)Al\tJIH\~T 10 g IS f1 0 V) l L{ 
1f R<ti-:-R.lH Sn .l .., 0 () g I '~ 
~Jf-1 f-..IA:UtT J.n I I let (.', n ~ s I 
I?OYtfZ 1-'1 I~ 1i 0 1- s ~ ) 
/..f-R lH-IN :A_q _'f, ( () ]._ l if )_ 
(~'")tJfj(_ l't ·J._ _?, '~ q 1 ~ 2 
I _NJ(}{4 L~N.J) b ·4 (n () {') l 
' 
i 
FQt<L'ftt\t 54_ () \ n n I 0 I 
ARON~i--J 47 () 6 0 (') 0 () 0 
snu12 ?::z I ]_ () r) I 0 l 
P> R A£:;'r , c;·z_ I I 3 ~'I b 0 p:; 
. 
TEAM 9 
JTALS ifq 1/h (:, 14- Lt(o )lf :2..] 
• I 
I FGS: 1st H /J-){p , YTL 2nd H 32-S?.. ~RCENTAGES f I b [ [5. Game J a 55] 
FTs: lst H !r-IO j'DD_ 2nd H J -~ f ,]ijQ Game 
r ~~JS 
R'YU- HAWA\ \ FIELD GOALS FREE THROWS RE- PER. MADE 
AlcJNA . 7_0 n 
tJ()IlAND 7( n 
HAu7k'INS 2L- (n 
'tlUN.f;- b7 l 
p j(!\.1\J-'_ 0 '3Z.. n 
tX~u.>t::N I?J ,C) 
c;(t'i\T 14 0 
CR-AtJi.:NS '7S 0 
~n iYi. Ph:R f'Y tto 3 
lcoW-1 kfR.. Lf I s 
Ot\0tS 'f'Z_ cu 
5Mrru ro J_ 
T1AM 
TOTALS '10 
FGS:lst H il-}"' 
.'ERCENTAGES I 
FTS:lst H fo-to 
JFFICIALS M A~<?H!t.:tl. N ,:;c') 
L 
:::ROWD l50 (t:iT,_) 
)ATE ""·· P£-t;. r1 j }q]C 
ATT'D MADE ATT'D BDS. ASSI'rS FOULS 
D '2 2 I c::: n 
( 0 (1} 0 i '} 
(~ 1 :}) I 0 Cj 
! () C) 0 0 0 
I 4 Lf { [) 0 
J t ~3 ,c; _C) 4 )_ 
'1. '+ Lf ."3 ""' i 




·2 2... 0 ~ 
12. 2 '2 10 0 () 
14 ,5 -7 \'> I I 
___ ?; l :1 ,?J 6 1. 
b 
GCf ?._S ~I L ·fo !Cf . I ~'1 I 




/. Cfo s Game ,(/X) 2nd H .Seb 
.. 






























Shots Missed 47 
Te8Jl1 Reb 1 ds q 
TOTAL TURN-
POINT~ OVERS REC 'VY 
2 4 I 0 
() _t) n 0 
~ 
\4- A () 0 
') 0 (') () 
4 I n 0 n ' 
i~ I <Z () I i 
L- i 
' 
0 I () I 
A : () 0 0 ~ i 2 () 0 
i '2 £} t 0 
.11 4 \ 0 
. 
.. s ~ () 0 
tbS '}'J ~ .- -.3 I 
Shots Missed __ % 
Team Reb 1ds b ... 
EP EP G 
- ·--·-, 
}~L/ FINAL .. - ll -\ s) OFFICIAL BASKETBALL BUX 
"• FIELD GOALS FREE THROWS RE- PER. 
GEORGE FOX MADE ATT'D MADE ATT'D BDS. AS SITS FOULS 
4-oRif.\"'\ 11 2 ]_ 0 (i'\ Lf <3 c; 
)JA t<JJHA(r 10 q IS {) 0 .IS .. l q 
>L Ri!J·Rlt-i l)n ?> 7 0 () .Zj I ~?> 
:Jf7JIAUtT )(' 1 I ~~ {j 0 .. ~ s I 
ROx~R 11... ~~ :u 0 1- s (o •j 
/iR IFFIN :;zq -~ ~ D .b. 1 _if .7.... 
_(,V£j') M~.k' Vt ·J,._ _-=) ."? 4 1 ~ 1 
LAJX;.{-H~t--!0 h 4 (n 0 r> I 
' 
i 
F~~~l\l l)l} 0 \ () 0 I 0 I 
ARONSO~ Lf7. 0 6 0 () 0 () a 
~-nuv }I .:.,. I 2 () n I 0 l 
P>C\ Al)'i, s·:z_. I I .) (,') (I') f) 5_ 
. ~ 
TEAM 9 
)TALS 4CJ q/~ ~ 14- LtCo ,)4 ~1 
I 
I FGS: lst H /J-3lo /tiL 2nd H :j2-5'2 J, £5 Game 4 551 
:RCENTAGES v . } 
c '-{1~ FTs: lst H ?>-lo ?Db 2nd H 3 ~LJ /,]50 Game I 
• 
I~)'L~- HAWA\ \ FIELD GOALS FREE THROWS RE- PER. MADE ATT'D MADE ATT'D BDS. Assrrs FOULS 
AkiNA . /_0 n () '2 2 J .. S" () 
~{)I LAN f) ?( n -, () (?) () ~ ') 
UAu1kiNS zz_, (/) ~~ l ~ I 0 Cj 
'rl'UNb- 7,? I I (~ C_) 0 0 0 
PILk"A~D ·;z.. n I 4 if I () 0 
Px_')WfN 1?> f) i I ~ .S .'1 4 J_ 
CXJTl I 14 () "1 '+ Lf. '?, ·i A i 
C.R·AtJTJ.,lS 7S 0 f () n j () l 
Ru ifi.Ph-Rr.:l lfO 3 u ':1. -2 )_ () }J 
I( ()'d..LI k0\. Lf I s 12 2 "} 10 0 rJ 
i)~0tS Lf2_ ~ 14 ,C) -7 {.'?) , I 
)}1 tTh' 1'V )_ _? j ?... .b n 2 
Tt.A.M b 
TOTALS ')£) bCf ~5 2d L ·~ Lcr · L(a I 
FGS: 1st H il-)~ ~ "ACJ~ 2nd H rq -t-n tltn.1 Game .11'-IJ,S 
' RCENTAGES I .~ 
































Shots Missed 47 
Teatll Reb 1 ds q 
TOTAL TURN-
POINtE OVERS REC 'VY 
2 4 I () 
() _\';) n 0 
(LJ 1?.. _() 0 
..; 
Q 0 {) 
4 I r'l 0 h ' 
{'1 i ~ 0 I I 
L- I J 0 I (!) I 
A : () 0 0 
~ I 2 0 () I I 
l1. {J I 0 
11 I L \ 0 




Shots Missed ___ % 







J\·' "i~£ (~ ttJ ~ 
Ct!.W~ 
H. o e&:· rz..« 













FTs: lst H 
1'£vtR~_Qt£DST 
tt()M_ tf1{(P,{) !, ·; 
1.21!-L.I A.ti~___,Z Y 
itA0LiK, JS_ 




e~ !u.Je5 '\Lf '"I'
~lt£C~K 
.. 35-







OFFICIAL BASKETBALL BOX 
- -FIELD GOALS FREE THROHS RE- .PER. 
:t-1ADE ATT'D I _MADE I ATT I D BDS. ASSITS FOULF 
I y. ~ 7 Lf 0) I _j 
~ __,, )" 'Z '~ ....._..__r .-,-I 
_Q_ I ,·2 -
']_ 7 l_Q_ _f_J_ 4- J i, , _ __J_ 
'l '2-~ ·;-,_ <) £_, (J I r·'i 
4 q; 
-:,2."' 2 i±22_i .L 
I :2. () CJ _(") _J~ -
(') i () (r) () (C) 1 
l 





J 2. 0 I I '2, •/ (i") -.~?) 
! 
.. 
--b2 1 ·7 II .t~-:-1{) 31 I t2JL2*-'- f.z_ .-8~-
2nd H 
2nd H 
FIELD GOALS FREE THROWS RE- PE 
MADE ATT'D MADE ATT'D BDS. ASS ITS FOU 
I I (!'),, I I ( •"] _____.. q I() 5 ~2 "+ .?) 
I Y· {) D Pt=-·::_ . 
--lr . ) -, t) 0 2 2 I lf-+C t/ 
1"--- k .5 -~i-1-( j __ -,__...:,.2 __ 
0 I 0 0 ) () I I L 
2- ~ 6 0 Q_ _.o_l •"'/ 1 ,_ ----». -· ---




i?J 31 J!-1 [~ )7 1--j_-4 /c 2nd tl~ Gain 
----ERCENTAGES 




·HF t::c;: ~~ I() ' I q(q 
SCORE BY PERIODS l 2 3 4 E" EP C 
tUfJr?,~u tMEJ:m jllRJrl ---t-~T -~-~- -~-- ~~, 
M'i. Fo'X -~ I l 
t'\ r f=l~~~(--- ll··tla) OFFICIAL BASKETBAl,L BOX 
-
. 
L FIELD GOALS FREE THROWS RE- jPER::-
GEORGE, FOX MADE AT'.~'D i M.ADE ATT'D BDS. ASSITSj FOULl 
- I -AnfillJi-~ ~ /[) 2 
-tt li 9 % I i_ c !·'] ,\ 5 J2~T__ll ·:t b __ I 
___ft!S!'r7f!J!! __ 5l ~ -~ Q _{) __ 11 )..._ L. 
_CH£NNJC[ "}_I JW.Y. 1 ,..~ I I }.~ 3 ""' 
'lJ 1 ,fn -RO~~-«. p) -'~k '1 ! 53 ,- 5 ') 
GB~ttml ·JC: ( ?; t } I I ':( ..,.. \ 
( J.);: t7 ,,Ef ... ,, I ~ ., 4- )._ (_) ~-A 










L+. -1~ t(v ?.7 S:l 14 -.::'2G_ 
' I 
FTs: 1st H \A. -11:1 Y .- ~f];!; __ 2nd n..!:L:J · · ~Game ~ c.)C) :~---
t ""' 
IL~tt)1ffQJ 6 ~PI]ST FIEI.J) GOALS FREE THROWS I RE- PER.~ T MADE ATT'D HADEl ATT'D BI!S. Assrrs Fou~~ P 
.t10NT[jSJ20 7.2, {) C' () . () 0 o 1 () I 
( IJ f l.Li JY{~- Vl () Q I (') n I 0 o ~ 0~·=---
s;r·.\ 0 L.~__:_z.,.,S ,...). /-+ to II ~L ~--s u_ ') -· 
~LJ.Q lA. :2_1 I A\ 7-.~ .5 l ·"'! ·) __ r---
t? ~J.:ii ~( 4 9 :l 4 .6 (/) 5-- i--
_l!lAr'&tA,(;l 11- () Q_ 0 () j_ () (~) < ~- 1----
cr· Mfi_r<.Y 1,'7) I l '1 ~ () () i I 
- --
...... q eHrb~,e:z '1'{ ~ 9 t ( ,1, 
-!--- -· 
i::ll. P£tJ'lls: 25 0 _0 C2 0 0 0 l 
' I ,}_J I 1_ i4 A~ Dl ~lr,H< ~0 () 0 ~.-E .f> R£~u.J':" (.\! y l j 1 7-., I :::; 
- . --
PYE..-TIIQL :Lz q i ' i ., _4 7 I _5,_1._ .L 
""' \ ' 
- r-L-~M I tt . 
TOTALS 
. -~~:22 (~;S 4S ,Slf . )1 .. 72> LJ.Cl I? 
FGS:lst H l3-?}t J, ~~_2nd H fCI- ~4 , S5GJ Gaine-~.9..:~ 
I • 
TURN-




:vI LLi&1.,lS z.~ ~~-- .. ,___. 
S'7A 0 t .. 'iJS:. J1 I I (I) I 
-& ( '7 H Ir ,l?zbtD:!A:L :ZQ 4 l(l _s· G .:~ L_· __ 1 
Jl~!5I _}{ J ':~t f) _D. ' ?, L -:2..._ .J 1---
iJJA kYLAl-1 j7 I I l !.¢' ro !i.li_U':f 1'' C) () 2 -2_jW c) ·-'1----· 
ett !L-t.J£5 :~!J ·'j r; .5 z::::\ c; U.-Li= .-..... ~-ls ~,-tl M~D I~G-f.g_JQ_ 0 I 0 0 () i f> 'K c; li6-. __ :H ·"/ ~~ d Q l.- n ~! f-tt-· _£1f~TI!OL ~-h._ ~~ '! 2.. =!- l ?~ I i 
' 
I ·- -j,--.--~ 'l I I .,.._ 
--li---.--
TOTALS 17:> :3J lt-f Li_JLL7 ·-f----Lw rr ~ ' . .1 __ 
FGS:lst H Llf' 2nd tl.. Caine 
·-ERCENTAGES 
c]"J<b FTS:lst H 2nd H Game 
---·--
IFFICIALS EP EP G 
ROWD 
---------
---,.- r-- -1 
h L 1 
Tham Reb 1 
CRO'i<i'TI 
FGS: 1st H ,.. S)Zb __ 2nd --:........-----··-
IRCENTAGES a "1 ?. 
FTs: 1st H~~) _2nd --:..__ ___ _ 
--FIELD GOALS FREE THROWS I 1Y6t~lill_J2AfJI1r RE- PER. MADE ATT'D J:v1ADE ATT'D BDS. AS SITS FOUL 
140Nrd[(f20.__2_~ 
-- --
J)!LLJ&tS ? Ll ;.,. 
2k-t 0LttJZ l.S ). I \ (f) I I i _ :.L 
~A!- 1Q u 1" (() _C) (/) i-1 -~ L 
HllSL_ 3i I '+ '• f) {) A I ?., 
(AJ A kY..L~~. 1L 
C~rY.iKi ]) (') 0 2 j n 0 _fl_ ' PH ILue~ }?Lf 1-. _s ') z::::::) I r.:: I 
-\--
t ~ I o ~3s --i!~~~DiriG:FR Yr: () I 0 0 _(_ I 
{)gczwS 41 2- _?:, d () n () •'/ It- ~
Cl)f~ITJQL q;.., .~ -7 
·-
).._ cf 7, l 
-\-
-
TJ.8~\ ['31. l~ -TOTAl.S i?J ~-~-L-it-{ ·-z . LO I 
FGS:lst H cA Lf I G 2nd R. Game ____ 
JTALS 
FGS: 1st H !2,-)] , 32f 2nd H 2Lf-~ 6co ~RCENTAGES !' 
FTs: 1st H 2.,~1.. (,. f!£0 2nd H f?-{j L (~~ 
r 7 
YAC\F\C 
FIELD GOALS FREE THROWS RE-
MADE ATT'D MADE ATT 1D BDS. 
AL-~R'10 ll '1 4 (} () i 
-~4.-t-.Hc I ~S r~ () 0 n n Cr:> 
_Me ft-!r.£1\tft ')J () (T) 0 0 () 
· H lfft<> v') _f"} l Q {') j 
N~.H 1\tN&-- 25 --r. () J Cf tJ. 
FAVZtCr:-Y 3l b Y- 3 ~. 2 
RO~i.fCLS 11 L? 2D 1-, 1n tc; 
M4·.~~ '3C2 t { 0 (') 0 
lv/cCAirT·~y i ~ ?J C) 'l ·4 4· 
CAI;{U~t;~ LIS 2 (~ 5 0 .~ 
STRCJTH<7.CC. It; 0 () L) () )_ 
FliJH"l-R 41 G c:r 3 4- Lf 
\ 
T1Afii l 
TOTALS ~?L~ .02 29J % Lf<f 
FGS: 1st H (0-"Aj /. Tiv 2nd H--1n-1'"3 1 t,ot~ 
PERCENTAGES ( . II 
FTS: 1st H 11-!(e /, J'lO 2nd H l(:l-~o I, 9;.ro 
I ' J 
OFFICLALS H..c:oO 1 ij<Uzt\0 
I 
CROWD G:oo (£_s:r;) 
!'\A'T"l;' \:4-A. \:1. i IC1lC! 
















7-S '.2 4 l 













Shots Missed 47 
TeaJJ1 Reb 1 ds ~ 
TOTAL ' TURN-
PO IN'!'~ OVERS REC 'VY 
4- J t (Q 
t0 f) () 0 
0 l C) (""\ (J 
0 l 2 () 0 
), ( I 1 2 D ' ] i 0 () l I 
~4- ' I ~:L, I l I 
' :z_ ' \ . 0 <D 
1, i ~ , (I) I 
Cf ·:;_ 0 c 
[) G 0 0 
LS 4 .. () ·~ 
(00 33 ( z. 
Shots Missed "1 Cf-
-- I 
Team Reb' d s ·----+-
'P 
' \ ·-1-JN/-\c:- \ l ( ) ur r .l.v.L.ti..LJ .[),fi,.;)"-l.>.l.un.u .... ..,,_. .. 
_l;~ FOX '-' FIELD GOALS FREE THROWS RE- PER. MADE Arr'D MADE ATT'D BDS. AS SITS FOULS 
Ai>~IAN 1---2 'l I n (') (/) 0 If 
1/\Rl\\U~r 1n { lo 1 4- 2 I I 
. 6 5 () P9RF {.,.RI\\1 t;"n (') ?-> 0 '1 
"HfNt\uw lo I ( i(/7 I I I - 4 
~ o 1.\'v. e_ \?_ (" (7 {) I l 1-. t.+ 
(~ IR=t"\ 24 ·.?-, -; '1 4 2__. 1 ~ 
Uwdr\1L~N.O I~ i 4- 2 t, ~ () i 
UfC~-tU(((H 'to f) l () () n (} 
!J..2£15hl~£ j~ '2 4 1--- 2 2 I 4 
A~o\1~()~ liz. ~'1-y c:; ff 4 4 ~ ,.,., 
1=1'{ icr~c;~: f-.\ Cfl () \ 
' 
0 IJ 6 n i 
_(l] ({}\S 7' , c~~- l (o I 2 2 0 3 
S"TRUTZ~ 51., 0 {) 0 r) 0 0 [) 
TEAM 0 
)TALS ~(, lJ JS .21 '37 1-1 .:LCf 
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